Nuclear proteins and chromatin structure in liver and intestinal epithelial cells of young growing and adult rats.
Nuclei from liver and intestinal epithelial cells of young growing rats (39 days old) and adult rats (98 days old) were isolated. After addition of DNase I, the chromatin was separated by centrifugation (1100 g) into two fractions; the pellet (P) and the supernatant (S). The amount of chromatin released into the S-fraction was the same for the two age groups. The intestinal epithelial cell nuclei underwent self-digestion (in the absence of added DNase I) which was significantly higher in the young rats than in the adults. Subsequent examination using immunotechniques established the presence of non-sarcomeric myosin heavy-chain indicating that active genes were present for that protein. Hybridization of DNA with cDNA specific for myosin heavy-chain revealed that, relative to total DNA, the DNA retained in the P-fraction of both tissues and age groups contained the same amount of hybridizable sequences. In liver, nuclear proteins decreased significantly with age per g wet weight of tissue. In the enterocyte tissue, total DNA and protein increased with age. SDS-polyacrylamide gel or acetic acid-urea gel electrophoresis gave no age-related differences in the pattern of the proteins within each tissue. The results show that both liver nuclear DNA and protein decrease with age per g wet weight but increase per total tissue. In intestinal epithelial cells changes in chromatin structure with age were inherent within the nucleus.